
LOCAL BRIEPS

Until. Ill ll, I.. I .''. I,. Ihi' !( ..I

Hun Hanbraon. of liaaver Creak,
on, a 1, i,i i , Hiundn.

Miss ilmlriiiln N'nOatir, l'orlUnl
school (a her, aftr iMiii.liii hr hoi
1,1.). wllh li. r MH Mlu li'.r Nsfi
kit, ami lnulhnr, II Nrfii-f- , lull lor
I'nrlUinl M,,ii,.i, . lenlm

Mlu Dorothy l,aluiirll I ft fn
M, M lllh . III.' M.ill.lit) mining In re
iiiiii. hir utmlles at Hi M Mluiivllli.
"ll.'M. aflrr pendlns liar venation In

i hi ill v. 1th her paiaiila, Mr a ml
Mra ll Vi Utouralln

Mlaa I. ii,, Armatrfiiii. ul Weal l.lmi
who aa operated oil al Iha Oiar.i.n
'ly lii.Hpllal III.' mtrlr part ol tail

it. lor apiviill Ula, la ro. miiK
raiilalty Mr Hush Mount pnrfntiii .!

Hi" oii'ralloii
Mlaa Id. ii,,. Hlafford, teacher In th- -

Brooklyn Portland, who was
In (hla 'it tlurliiK lb paal week with
in i parenta, Mr. and Mra W. II Hiaf
ford, ol Mount Pleasant, returned In
r.irllaiid Monday evening.

I.. II YounK. roiuluiiil farmer ol
Ilia Linn's Mill district, waa auioiu
Hi" Orrgoii i ll. visitors Haturday, ami
while hern vlallad hla brother, tleorar
Youna

l( II llcalli', ul I t.'.k,
In Ihla i ll)' Haturday on hla way horn
ull.T (m'IiiIIiik I'hrlaliiiaa and thn

ok wllh hla family at forvallla Mra
I lent ! und In r i hlldren are al thi'
Itrearnl time where thi. latter am at
I. mini hl(h school and tin. Oroii
AKrlrultural I'll. .

Mr and Mra John Hughes, of liel
laud, war Id Ihla rlty Tuaaday on
their way to ('orvallla, to attend the
convention of the (inernaey llrrwvlur
aaaorlallon. thla ronveiilnf at the Ore
Kon Agricultural rollcae duiitiK th
lioinainalilnK session Mr and Mra
IliiKhea are breeders of eome of the
tliiuat Guernseys In Iha county.

L, A Heiitley and wife, who have
hem in i up) Ilia Hi Mi Mi .mi realdence
on Twelfth and Washington ttfH,
left Haturday for Cortland, where Ibey
will make Ibelr home. Mr ll.ntiiy
ha hern In charge of construction
work on the new addition of the Haw.
ley I'ulp A paper company'a plini.

A family reunion waa held at the
home of Mr. and Mra II. A Anderaon
at Maple l.une New Yer'a day, an an-

nual event held hy the Anderaon fain
lly. Thoae attemlliiK were Mr. and
Mra V II Anderaon and on, Lloyd.

William fleckatrnm ami Charlea lohn-wi-

of Ihla. city, and I) 0, Andn.n,
of Cortland.

Mils Mel "ii Clnaaon. who haa been
Ii. thla city for the laat week lining
her mother, Mr. John Oienaon. and
Motor, Ml Mayine, left Mdii Uv mini
Ing for Maker, Oregon, when hr wHI

r. i me her tint Ion aa Instructor of
Cngilsh In the high school, mi.i QUaJv

aon la now teaching her third year in
the liaker high

Mr. und Mr Howard M. Ja.nua and
daughters, Merrodlth. Vivian and I.oli
of Bllverton, who have been the guests
of the foruierer'a mother und ll r,

Mra K M. Jamea and MIhh Jamea. of
Seventh and VVmh'ngton street i. and
with hla l.rother. M. V. Jamoa, und
fnmlly. of Twelfth and John Adnma
atreeta, left for tbolr home Miunlu

ufteruoon Mr. Jamea Ii city suporln
tendenf of the Sllvurlon schools.

William Orlfflth. who loft thla city
iMt June for Halle) , Mlalno county,
Idaho, und who wna critically III for

nine lime, li., returned lo Oregon
City, und la to make hla future homo.

In thla city with hla aon, (ieorgu QHf-tlt-

of Thirteenth und Main street.
Mr (irlfflth was nrcompunlnd iih fur aa

Oregon City liv hla aon, William C.rlf
nth, who Ih at the preacnt time In Cort

lund. Mr. (Irlfflth la Improving from
hlu arrloua illneaa.

David Join h. of Kellogg, Idaho, who

hua tin 'ii ul Heaver Creek, vlaltlng
wllh In:' purenla. Mr. and Mra Mavld
K. .liiii.H, Sr., hua returned to Idtiho,
nccompunlod by hla hrolhor, William
Jonea. of Mcuver Creek, who will vlalt

wllh hla brother, It. E. Jones, auper
Inlenilent of the Hunker Hill ami Snlll
van nllver inlnea. the lurgeal allver
initio In I ho world. II. K. Jonea la a

formorly of Clncknmna county. Mavld

Jonea ulao vlailed hla alaler, Mra. Anna
Tromuyne, of llouver Crook.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happanlnga ef Interact

and About Oregon City

In

. .,
trtflHS Anna (Innovlovo Munn, ihuigli

THI lor of Mra. Maurice Munn, of

Cortland, and Oconto HiiKi'ii" Snlll vun,

aon of T. W. and tho late Ji iinlo Sulll
van. wnri) oulotlv married al the
Church of tho Sacred Heart ill Cort

lund Tuesday morning, Hov. Father
Oratory officiating, The news f tho
weddlg waa ii HitrprlHo to frleinlB of
Mr. Sullivan here.

Tho hrido was Kivon in marriage by

bar broth r, John M. Mann, and MIbs
Margaret Munn, slater of the hrldo,

Was maid of honor. Tho bridegroom
was al (elided by hla brother, P. P. Sull

ivan. Slio wuh dragged In a amurt
tailored milt of Ivory white broadcloth
with ii becoming but to match. 8ho
woro a corsngo of orchids und lllllos
of tho valley, and tho only ornament
nho woro wuh u diamond uocklaco set
In platinum, the gift of the bridegroom.

Mr- and Mth. Sulllvnn loft Tuesday
for Boutherii California on a wedding
trip.

Mrs. Sulllvnn attended St. Mary's
Acadomy nnd College In Cortland. He

!h a graduate of tho University of Ore-

gon and In 1909 was a iuembor of the
unlvorHlty football and baskotbnll
toania. Ho Is district munagcr of tho
Cortland Hallway Might & Cower com-

pany and bis father la hydrallc engi-

neer of tho company. Mr. Sullivan Is

a mombor of the Mota Tbeta CI fra-

ternity.

Mock Wedding Featurea
Anniversary Celebration.

Mr. and Mra. William Goodwin, of
Oladatone, entertained at their home
New Yer's evening, the occaBlon being
the celebration of tholr 25th wedding
anniversary. The membors of the

M Hindis! i hull ajar Ike linltal
guaalf Aiming lb evenings eniuse
meiit waa a hum k marriage wllh M

and Mra (Joodwln Ik prluclpala
I'.hengrln'a wedding merb waa suns
wllh Mm. Nleta Harlow Uwrance,
dim tor of Iha inolr, aa leader, and
the brldeeinald waa Mlaa Myrtlt lien
di raon Hoy Cog aa heal man, and j

Hi.' ling -iii l a Master Goodwill
II N. Ill ka. of I'orlland, M lad aa
mini. lor A Her going through Iha rag.

iter marriage reratttoay he pronounced
ii mple man and wife, and Hoy ll.
Coi wtepped forward and prenntd
Iha "newly weda" wllh a haudaome
liver gift from Ihe members of the

. linll

The cereutuny waa followed by a
Inn. boon, and gueaalng iitela worn
aiming the eionlug'a entertainment

Tha rooma of the Goodwin homo
wore appropriately decorated, rupld'j
darta were f. atoonod iil.mil the rooma.
and polled planta and ul flower In-

tertnlngled with evergreua p raw entad
a very pretty alghl.

Mr. and Mra Goodwins gnaeta were
Mr and Mra (' I. Hlafford. Mr and
Mra Hlnarnoe cashing. Mr and Mra
Itoy II Coi, Mra J H

c'

II lik Mra .nil ha le than tbe inarrl
Kiniiii Johnaon. Mr and Mra. Guy

ivtaraou. Mr and Mra ller( Clark
Mr and Mra II N lllcka. of Cortland.
Mra Mela Harlow I aw relic. Mra
Malva Holle, Mlaa Hadye Kurd. Mlaa
(lenova Young, Mlaa Dorothy Hlafford.
Mlaa Myiila llenderaou. Mra. I. A.

Mill. Ml. Wllma Myers. Ilarol I

Hwafford. Neal (ioodwln. Kllory Hick-ma-

and Harland llollowell.

WlhT LINN HONOR MOLL

The following pupil, of the Weal

.Inn ai'hoola have been neither ab-

aeiil nor tardy during the month of

.'iiilior

Adolliert l.ytaell. Creen.
dph McCoy, Melvln Clchle. (ieorge

'aMiun, Cheater Wiaad. Klwood Thomp
aon. Mildred liarlea. Marlon woou,
Amlxr C.inl Kvanelle Hall. Mary

lanlon, ..wina Kanak. Huth Kohln
mm. J.'iinle Karllg. Mary .anniaar.
Kdna Montgoinery, Ktnel Hmllh. Her
iiiann Taylor, i liarlea Day, Merman

nil Crank kiacher. Dorothy Mown
Ing, Klmer Hlmpaon. Vlolelle Kurd.
Mlihaol i Clara Watta. Klla

lacher, (ieorge Yunker. Ktank Know,
Allan Draper, riora Kanak. Willie Mr

rty. Clara Karllk. AlUe Vallb ro
ul In l.ytaell. Caul Htuti. Margaret
aiMiiin. John Htuti. ( lara Yunker.

leruge Hhlelda. Mollle Htuti, (leorgn
uiong. Opal llogan. Mark Ixtury. Mm

liiguonln. Mlldreil Kanak. Kleanor
.ill Charlie Karllk. Otha Wood. John

Melator, ii. .ul Hall. i.n.n l.ytaell.
Willie Klllott. Itohert Clacklo, frod
Mtlor. HVancIa Yunker. Kulherford
levena, Winifred llumphreya. Klor

ii'.. Karllk. Mllilroil Amorou. .Marv

alone., Plorrnce llewlck. I. Milan Mel.
r. Kldon Forii, Kobcrt Wright. Joe
lanlon. Herald llurna. Jack Humph

Charlea Todd, Todd. Irvln
one, Mike Kagan, Jolm Mi'Doualu.

Itohert Miller. Donalda Vulllere, la
or Howe, Martha Mrlrty. Hattle
luae. Eileen Niton. Zclma Clukuniia,

harlotte Huguonln. Kvelyn Zlrlicl.
Waltnr Hmlth. Orvllle Charlea. Mell

phna Valllere. John Krederlrka, Anna
McUrt). Clckle, Joaoph Mtotn.
Momonlrk Halonlua. (iladya Wright,
Joaoph Ralonla. Iala Dobblni, l.eo
Wood, Nelta Mraper, Kdwtn Corkran,
Kern 8hlelda, llertha Zlrbel. Emily Nit-

on. Itntli Miller, l Wylant, Adeline
Toiler, Monilhy Mobhlna, Kmtna Htutt.
Willie Niton. Kuhy llogun. Michael
Wylant, Marvin Hickman, Margaret
Wylant, KtihI lloorner, (Iladya Hlacl.
Ileleu Klta Itocrner, (Sordini
llamuiorloe, Euimel Smith.

JAMES ROME IN 0. S.

I

JunioH Konke, member of the council
before tho drat of the year and for sev-

eral years member of the board of

water comiulaslonora, Tuesdny cele-

brated HO years residence In Ihe
1 'nlted States. Kitty-tw- yeara ago he
went (o Canada from Knglnnd and on
January l Mlt ho arrived ut Cort
Huron mi: ii the dominion. "I am
mighty glad I came to the United
Stilton," be aiild Tuesday, "and 1 be-

lieve Unit I have picked out about the
heat part of this country to mnke my

lioine.'' Mr. Hoake wub born near
London.

County Clerk Iva M. Harrington
Thursday Issued marriage licenses to

Mola 11. Smith and Ellis E. Drown, of

Now Bra; Mndnllno K. Mepew and

Ernost H, Helmer, of Salem; Mabel 0,

David and Color J. Schoppert, of

Dolph, and Merreil 0. Seward and Roy

L, White, of Aurora, route No. t.

PROBATE PAPERS FILED.

A petition for letters of administra

tion In tho estate of tho late Anituar-Inth-

J. U)we, wlfo of Ell B. Lowe, was
(Hod in the probata department of the
county court Wednesday hy Mr. Lowe.

She loaves on estato valued at $250,

and consisting of an Interest in an es-

tate In KansiiH. Six children are
named as heirs. Mrs. Mowo died in
this city Novombcr 15, 1915.

Changing Seasons Bring Colds.

Stuffcd-u- head," clogged-u- nose,
tight chost, soro throat aro suro signs
of cold, and Dr. King's Now Discovery
la mirn rollef. A doso of this comhl
nation of antiseptic balsams soothes
the Irrllatod membrane, clears the
head, loosens tho phlegm, you breathe
easier and realize your cold is broken
up. Tront a cold persistently; half
way measures leave a lingering cough.

Take Dr. King's New Discovery until
your cold la gone. For 47 years the
favorite remedy for young and old.
At your druggist, 60c. Adv.

OlfKnoV f'tTV KNTKKIMdHK. RIDAY, 3, 1917.

FOR DIVORCES

Mlvorre .una outnumbered marriage
Ihenaee In Claakaniaa county, during
Ihe year Juet ended. counts made
Tueadar abow Muring the year ll.
IIT dlvorre nulla were brought In the
circuit court, and 110 marriage

granted The recorda abow a
alight Inrrenee In Ihe number of dl
vorree, aa Ul acllona wore Inatltuled
during Ida.

A majority of Ihe dlvorre aulla
brought In the Cloikaiuoa rounly Ir

ull ourt are brought by muplee from
ouialde of tbe county. Many come
here from other alaloa. an eianilnnllon
of the raaee abowa, live here long
nough lo ratnbllah rreldenre and file

an action
I'm yeara, tbe nuniber of dlvorre

man n greater

a

age llieuaea In May laat year not one
Hi run waa (ranted, yd over n erore
of .11) or. aulla were filed

MRS.M.F. THAYER WED

Maurla W Hedden. ctiemlcal engl

noer for the Crown Willamette Caper
company, and Mra. Mata Flnley Tbay
or, employed for aeveral yeara In the
paper company'a local ofHce. warn
luletly married at Taroma. Waah . Hat
urday. Newa of the wedding cornea aa
a romplete aurprlae to (hair many
frlenda In Oregon City

Mr. Hedden left Oregon City Friday,
giving hla aaaoclatee to underatand
that he waa going to the lbanon
plant of the company. Haturday after-
noon II T. Mo Main received a telegram
from Mr. Hedden at Tacoma. aaaertlng
that ' I have taken unto myaalf a
wife." The mraaage failed lo name
the bride rainday. howevev. II becanio
known here that Mra. Thayer and Mr.
Hedden wore married.

Kor aeveral monlba Mra. Thayer haa
been employed In tbe office of Dr. E.

A. Hommer In Cortland. Clana or the
newly married couple are not known
lure

E.C.DIE NAMED MISTER

SPECIAL PROGRAM IS PLANNED

ON NIGHT OF INSTALLATION

OEREMONIES

The annual election of the Aberna-th-

Orange was held at the Orange
hall In Carkplaco Huturday afternoon,
and the offlrera were elected aa fol
lows: E. C. Dye, maater; John T.
Apperaon, treaaurer; O. I. Jonea, atow.
nrd, Mrs. Evadne Hlood, lecturer:
Mra. A. M llrayton, chaplain; Mrs. M.
K llrown, lady aaalatant steward;
Cenrl Hornier, secretary; Mra. Kent,
overaeor; Mra. C. River, aaalatant
atewanl. and Henry Narhand, gato-keepe-

Mnater-elec- t Dye announced that
probably Charles E. Hpenre, Suite
(irange master, naslnted hy others,
Including J. J. Johnaon, member of
tbe second largest Oregon grange, the
Evening Star Orange, Cortland, for
:0 years, will conduct the Installation
ceremonies. Mr. Dye, who formerly
belonged to the Evening Star grange,
expects to have a big special night
program at the Installation, at which
time the Important committees will be
announced, llefore the cloctlon Will-la-

l.lllle gave an extended talk on
tho history of tbe .(Irange, as this
month Is tbe "Hi anniversary of tho
order.

11

JANUARY

IIS

TO

Dr. J. A. Vanliraklo, for sevoral
yours located here and at one timo the
only osteopathia county health officer
In tbe United Slates, has moved to
Cortland nnd. beginning Tuesday, Is
associated as secretary with Mr. Otis
V. Akin, of Cortland. Ho will also
havo charge of tho laboratory In
Dr. Akln's office.

Dr. Vanllraklu was recently offered
the odltorsbip of a professional publi-
cation connected with tho osteopathic
school at KlrkBvllle, Mo., from which
ho was graduated, but ho decllnod the
offer His plaiiB for moving to Port-
land were made rather suddenly.

T. D. PHELPS GETS JUDGMENT.

Circuit Judge Campbell Saturday
signed a judgment order giving Thorn-u-

M. Phelps a judgment for $6000
und $250 attorneys' foes against War-ro-

E. Davenport.

GUARDIAN IS APPOINTED.
An order was signed In tho probate

department of tho county court Sat-

urday appointing e. t. Allen gurdlan
of tho estate of Tyson Allen nnd Bar-
bara Allen.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, aa thay oannot reach
tho ulaouard portion of the ear. Thero la

ul;' one way to cure Seafneaa. and that la
by cnnitltutlonnl rcmcSlea. Deafneaa la
cuei1 hy an lnllamed condition of the mu
coua llnlna of the Kuitachlan Tube. When
this tube la indumed you have a rumbling
ound or Imperfect hearing, and when It la

entirely doled, Deafneaa la the reault. and
unleaa the Inflammation can he taken out
and thla tab reatorcd to Ita normal condi-
tion, hearing will be deatroyed forever; nine
cna.-- out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition
of Ihe mucoua aurfacea.

We will give One Hundred Dollara for any
caae of Deafneaa (cauaed hy catarrh) that
cannot te cured hy Hall'a Catarrh Cure.
Send for clrculara. free.

r. J. CHBNBT CO.. Toledo, Ohio
Sold by Drugglata, Tto.
Take Hall'a Family Pllla for conatlpatloa.

DEUTSCHE HEREIN HAS

'

BfGXMAS CELEBRATION

a

it BANQUET AND

ft 001AM WILL NICIIVID IV
0000 CMOvVO

The annual Cbrtatmaa tree of tbe
Deulai be Vertdn of Ihla n waa held
Hunday afternoon In Knapp'a hall, and
waa largely attended by the members
and their lamlliea The ball waa beau-
tifully docoraled wllh fealoooa of ev-

igfcma and Cbrtatmaa belts and tha
i i.i a seat waa draped wllh Am

trtcaa and Uenuen flag The fol-
lowing program waa well rendered:

Inairiiiuenlal overture, (iuatave
fTeiaw liner and (ieorge M like, vio

lin. Carl Crederulll. piano; M Kdgar
...inn Hoaj. O. Du Krobllhe."
Veretn. recitation. Mlaa Clara Nobel;
vocal ...lo. HUlW Nahl." Mlaa Marie
Creidrlcba, rwcltailon, The Cbrlaimaa
Time," Mlaa Lotilae Hotter; vocal solo,
Mlaa Agnea Cetsold, reclutloo. Carl

i.i vocal ejuartei, 'Verlasaen."
Mi I'eler Winkle, Mlaa Clara Win
a I.- Mr. Ouatav 8i bnoerr. Mr. r. it- -'

ur. Mr; InalrumonUI aelettioni.
recitation. Mlaa Helen Hart

man; vocal duet, "Olorloua German
Fatherland" V. Rotter, Hr , and Carl
I'redurelll; reclUllon. Miss Oertle
Htreblg, cantata, 'The Hiable of Itoth
lehem,'' Mlaaea Clara Nobel and Agnea
Celiold and Maater (iua Ho bnoerr, Jr
vocal aolo, "Bomewhere a Voice le
Calling." K. Holler. Hr ; Addreaa. Vice
IT. ul. nt M M Kl. in. n. loaluK 'I

dreas. Creaadent Bchnoerr.
In Ihe cantata, tbe aceno waa beau

tlfully portrayed, ahowlng Ihe Divine
Infant In Ihe manger for a crib, a pair
of angela guarding, and the room be
ing darkened. Illuminated tranaiar
cur lea about the manger, made a beau
tlful effect. The production waa well
rendered.

In his addreaa Mr Hchnoerr ten
dered hla heartfelt Cbrlatuiaa and new
year groetlnga to all present, itefur
ring to the war. he aaid. "The war
haa been maintained now for two yeara
and a half, an urn qua, coulee! num..--r

Germany, Auatrla, Turkey and
liulgarla, with a combined population
of MrU millions, agalnat the combined
forces of England, France, Kuaala, It
aly. Japan, Serbia, llelglum, Kou
mania and Montenegro, having a pop
ulation five tlmea aa large. Although
fighting al tbe odda of one to five, Oer
many and lief alllea are not only hold
lug their own, but alao some of Ihu
enemies' territory. Fur a time, at
least the kingdoms of Ser
bia and Itouinanla have paaaed Into
hlatory by falling into tbe bands of
the Tuetoua and their alllea. Tbe Ger
man anna have wreated the Collab
provinces from Huasla aa well aa a
valuablo atrip of Kreu.ii territory, and
ao far no change haa been made In the
map of Germany. Germany and Aua
trla are marching aide by side, should
er to shoulder, onward In the great
strife for humanity, to victory, with
their men behind the guna, on the land,
in the air. on the seas and under the
soaa. and all the world cannot crush
Germany and her allies." Mr
Scbnoerr then read a letter from his
brother's widow in Germany tolling
him of the tragic fute of their son and
his nephew. The young man was a
lieutenant In the Herman army. In
a recent charge from the trench, all
tho officers of his batalllon, wore
killed except himself, and taking com-inum-

ho led his men In tho charge,
drove the enemy from their position,
and held It against them. For this
heroic act, he was decorated on the
Held with the helghest military order
of the Grand Duchy of lladen. The
next day. tho brave youth was killed.

"When tho knlser made a proposal
for peace to the enemy. It was not
done with the Intention of suing for
peace, hut In the interest of humanity,
to stop the terrible carnage. With
four kingdoms conquered, with rich
portions of Krench and Russian terri-
tory ns tho spoils of war In the hands
of the victors und with Italy, bottled
up ,the Teutons don't have to sue for
peace. If they don't win, they don't
lose, for Germany cannot be cnished.
Such a calamity would retard If not
stop for a time, the onward inarch of
the world's civilization." "Her mes-sng-

to the world is liberty and light'
und when this cruel war Is over, tho
kingdom of Poland and the Republic
of Ireland will be restored to their
places among the nations of the earth.

"Wo all know the price to bo paid, as
every one of us here hna lost u brother
or at least one brother's son In tho
conflict.'' Mr. Scbnoerr bitterly ar
raigned the American In Sir Roger
Casement's expedition to Ireland, who
betrayed thee plan to tho British auth-
orities and sent Casement to the gal-

lows, a martyr to Irish freedom. "We
people of German birth in Amoricn,"
he continued, "ns American citizens,
have been tried and found true. Our
men went forth from 'til to '65, to save
the Old Flag. Germany's best blood
flowed In rivelets on sonthorn buttle-Holds- ,

from Hull linn to Appamatox, lo
preserve tho Union, and I regret to
say that under the guidance of our
president a good schoolmaster, but
poor statesman, nnd secretary Mous-

ing, an obscure country lawyer from
Now York state, who could not be
elected prosecuting attorney of his
county, American sympathy is appar-
ently ugainst us, and American bullets
are holng sent over to kill our brothers
In tho trenches. American capital is
hungry for blood-soake- dollars, and
the exportation of munitions of war to
England, France and Russia goes on,
thereby prolonging the carnage."

At the close of the exercises, Santa
Claua appeared nnd distributed the
fruits of two Christmas trees, after
which all sat down to a bountiful Ger-

man dinner. After dinner, a social
hour was passed in music, songs and
games.

MISS MASS ELECTED.

Miss Adah Mass, daughter of Mr.
anil Mrs. Ernest Mass. has been elect-
ed a teacher in the Eaatham grade
school by tho board of school direct-
ors, taking the place of Miss Ethel
Risley, who resigned. Miss Mass
formerly tiught at Barlow and Is a
graduate of the state normal school.

DOMESTIC DYES ARE DF

LITTLE VALUE III TIE

MAKING OF PAPER HERE

HAWLC V COMPANV fHO THAT (
POUND U. a PRODUCT EQUAL

TO 1 OUNCt IMPORTED

Hit pounda of American dye paate
have lh strength of one ouwe of im
port.-.- miiii nitrated d; and u,- - do

meetic product, although It can be
bought In quantltlea now la of Utile
value In paper making, according to
eihauatlve teats mad by the Haw
lay I'ulp A Caper company.

llefore the war are put one Aunce of

Imported newa blue Into a Ion of pap.-- r

stork." aald W. V iiawley. Jr., In dls- -

cuaalng ihe dye situation. "Recently
we bought aoiua American nude dye
paate and we uaed sit pounda of the
paate In one Ion of atock.

"We here looked Into Ihe dye mar-

ket aa far aa the paper Industry Is
(unearned carefully, and find thai
the market la improving Domestic
dyea are Improving In quality and fore-
ign dyea can be bought In amall quan-

tities, hut even then the prico la many
times tbe ante-bellu- price. Borne
mill are overstocked on aome particu-
lar abado of chemical, and are willing
lo aell amall quantities to mill which
are not co well protected "

None of paper turned nut here now
la pure white. The newa stock, man-

ufactured here at tbs rate of about
Ztu tona a day, baa only a fraction of
the uaurl amount of bleach and wrap
pings and tlaauea aro turned out with
prctically no coloring.

HUBBY OET8 ANORV, SHE SAYS.

Ana Marie Watta filed a auit for di-

vorce against Raymond R. Watta Wed-

nesday, charging cruelty. She alleges
that he often became angry at her.
They were married June 9. 1915, In

Portland. She asks for the return of
her maiden name, Ana Marie Wallace.

Sloan'a Liniment for Neuralgia Achea.
The dull throb of neuralgia Is quick-

ly relieved by Sloan's Liniment, the
universal remedy for pain. Easy to
apply: It quickly penetratea without
rubbing and aoothes the sore muscles.
Cleaner and more promptly effective
than muasy plaatcra or ointment: does
not ataln the skin or clog the pores;
For stiff muscles, chronic rheumatlam.
cout. lumbago, sprains and strains It
gives quick rllef. Sloan'a Liniment
reducea tbe pain and Inflammation In
Insect bites, bruises, bumps and other
minor Injuries to children. Get a bot-

tle today at your druggist, 25c. Adv.

Prices that defy competition and
firmly establish reputation

Low
Lunch Goods

Picnic Hams, pound 15c

Van Camp's Pork and Deans.
Regular 25c 2 for 35c

Van Camp's Pork snd Deans.
Regular 15c 2 for 25c

Van Camp's Pork and Beans.
Regular 10c 3 for 25c
V. B. Sardines, special 3 for 25c

Van Camp's Catsup, pint bottle 20c
1 full pt. bottle Ketchup, Diamond

"S" brand, special 15c
Pimento Cheese 10c
Tillamook Cheese, poind 25c
Creom Rrlck Cheese, pound 30c
Booth's Sardines, can 18c
Polm Drand Sardines, 5 cans... 25c
Crackers, 10c box. regular $1.00

box 85c
Chip Beef 15c
Green Olives, sizes 10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Beef, can 25c
Sour Pickles, per qt bulk 10c
Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15c
Pineapple, larpe tan '..25c
1 pint Grape Juice 20c
1 quart Grape Juice 40c
Uneeda Biscuits, 5c pkg.. .6 for 25c
Cookies 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

Coffee and Tea
Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffee 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, can $1.00
I.tpton's Tea, pound 65c
Splderleg Tea, reg. 65c graoe..
Tetley's Tea, pound 65c
Reg. 20c pkg. Tetley's Tea 16c

pound 50c
Gunpowder Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Tea, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c
Postum Cereal Coffee, Reg. 25c,

package 20c

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs 50c

. Mb.
Imported Walnuts 35c
Oregon Almonds 20c
New Crop Walnuts 20c 35c
New Crop Almonds. . ,25c 45c

Sugar
Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.40
Cane Sugar, 13 lbs. for $1.00
Beet Sugar. 100 lb. sack $7.50
Beet Sugar, 14 lbs. for

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
EVERYWHERE

WEDNESDAY
Is Butter Day

Phone Pacific - - 19

Home Phone - - A133

DIES IN OREGON CITY

The funeral aervlces of Iha lata
Mi.a Anna Kram . Drablow, of Klver
aide, California, died al Iha home of
her slater, Mrs (.'. Junaka. of I0 Mar
rlaon aireel, Oregon City. Monday
evening. January I, will be conducted
ihla afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
llolman undertaking parlors. Ka. J
It Ijindaborough. paalor of the Presby
tcrtan church, will officiate. The In.
temient will be In Ihe Mountain View
cemetery.

Mlaa Dreblow waa born at lltue
Karth. Minn . April 17. 172. and waa
the daughter of Ihe late Francis and
Mra. Dora Dreblow. Hhe came want
10 years ago, and resided In California,
and about all montha ego ahe came to
Oregon City to make her home wllh
her alaler. Mrs. Juhnka.

Mlaa Drablow la survived by the fob
lowing sisters and brothers: Mra. C.
Juhnke. of Oregon City; Mrs. II C
Krl.ke. Minn.; Mrs. Dan Doelke, of
Riverside. California; Mrs. Ona Wit
mart, of Ht. Paul, Minn.; George Dre-

blow. of Falrbaull. Minn.; William
Dreblow, of Fairmont. Minn.; Adolph
Drebfow, of lllue Earth. Minn ; Charlea
Dreblow. of Fertile. Minn.

ARTHUR CADY DIES AT

FRIENDS TRY TO FIND TRACE

OF SISTERS, SAID TO BE

WELL-TO-D-

Arthur Cady, aged about (6 years,
died Friday morning at the Oregon
City hospital from tuberculosis. He
was employed for all yeara by the
Crown Willamette Paper company aa
a watchman In the wood mill near Will-

amette.
Friends are attempting to And a

trace of hla relatlvea. He declined to
tell those who called on him. even the
day before his death, the names and
addresses of brothers and sisters.
Two married sisters, believed to be
living In Chicago, ore said to be well-to-d-

He left several hundred dollars
In cash. He waa a Mason, and Mult-

nomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M., baa
taken an interest in the case, although
he belonged to an eastern lodge.

The f mora! will not be held until re-
plies are received from telegrams
which have been sent easL

Oregon legislature plans 118.000,000
bond issue for rural loans.

Honey, 1 pound combs 15c
Quart bottle Honey, strained

and pure 30c
10c Can Pepper 5c
Toilet Paper. 6 for 25c
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
501b. Sack H ground Salt 40c
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00

24 pound tin 50c
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Vinegar, (pure elder) full quartlOc

H gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c
hi gallon in glass containers. .25c

2 cans Chinook Salmon 25c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c, can 10c
Kellog's Corn Flakes
Post Toastles
Krumbles

3

Soap, two bars 5c
Soap .6 bars for 25c

13 Bars Bob 3oap 50c
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c
SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-

er, pound 25c
Pearllne, 25c package 20c
K.-- Baking Powder,

can. Reg. 25c 20c
Purf Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts,
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat,
Rolston's Dran
Kellog's Dran
Krumble Corn Flakes, 2

for

25c
Savon
Toilet

White

2 for
25c

pkgs.
Rolled Oats, 10-l- sack
Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 pounds.

.15c

.50c

.25c
Liberty Oats 25c
Liberty Wheat 25c
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes,

Regular 35c, pkg 25c

Caravan baking powder 2 lh
can 50c

We guarantee this to be the best
on the market or money refunded.

BEANS AND RICE '

Pink Beans, 3 pounds 25c

Lima Beans, 2 pounds 25c

Bayo Beans, 3 pounds 25c

Small White Beans, 2 pounds 25c

Red Beans, 2 4 pounds 25c
Broken Rice, 5 pounds 25e
Jap Rice. 4 pounds 25c
Head Rice, 3 pounds 25c
2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

Pah 5

MRS. JOHN fl. JACKSON

NATIVE OF COUNT), DIES

CLAIRMONT WOMAN WAS MIM

IN fIONIS) FAMILY AND

ONN NIAft. MOLALLA, I gag

Mrs John R Jackaon. of Clalrtnoat.
died al the family home Tuesday morn
Ing al 7 o'clock, after an llltteaa of
four weeka. her death being due to
heart failure, funeral acrvleee will
b conducted Thunder afternoon at 2

o'clock at the PreabyterUn church,
wllh Rev. J R. Undaborough. pastor,
officiating. Inlennont will he la Ih
Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. Jackaon was formerly Mlaa Org
Hamaon. and waa horn at Molatls,
December 17. Il6, and was Iha daugh-to- r

of Mr. and Mra. Henry Hamaon.
well known Oregon pioneers Hhe
taught achool for aeveral yeara a

to her marriage to John H. Jack-
aon. of Molalla. 3& years ago. Hhe
later moved with hor family to Clair-inon- t,

near Ihla city, where aba haa
realded for tha laat 24 years.

Mrs. Jackaon la aurvlved by her hua
band. John U. Jackaon. of Clalrnont,
four daughters. Mrs. Edward Reehner.
of Camaa. Waah.. Mrs. J. H. BetUe-mele- r.

of Port tend, Mra. Letha Jack-
aon O'Uiien. of Portland; Mlas OIL

Jackaon. of Oregon City. She alao
loavea the following sisters, all of
whom reside In Clackamas county:
Mrs. Charles Spangler. Mrs. Albert
Mardesty. Mlaa Charlotte Samson; one
brother Marlon Samson. She waa al-

so a sister of tbe late W. W. H. Sam-
son. Four grandchildren survive. Ed-

ward Reehner, Jr., of Camaa, Wash.;
Daniel O'nriec and Edrtf Settlemeler,
of Portland.

HENRY GILBERT DIES

IN ARIZONA

Mrs. II. U Morrell. of this city, has
received word from Mrs. Henry t,

formerly of this city, but for the
past year a resident ot Douglass. Ari-

zona, announcing me death of Henry
Gilbert, who was well known In Ore-
gon City, where he resided for about
20 years before leaving for Colorado.
Mr. Gilbert was stricken with paraly-
sis, the letter states, December 12th,
and his death following two days later.
Besides hla wife, Mr. Gilbert leaves
two daughters, one In Colorado and
one in Arizona, and a son. Charles Gil-

bert, of New Mexico. Mr. Gilbert was
about 72 years of age at the time ot his
death.

more our for
on Quality--

Specials

--Falls City Butte-r-

DOUGLAS.

Goods
Dry Fruit

Dry Peaches, pound lOo

Dry Apricots, pound 18c

Muscat Raisins, pound 10c

Dry Prunes, pound 10c

White Figs, pound 10c

Black Figs, pound 12' ac
Package Raisins 10e

Package Currants 15c

Flour
CROWN FLOUR, sack $2.00

Per barrel $7-9-

CORVALLIS FLOUR, sack... $1.80

Per barrel $7.00

(Guaranteed best flour.)

Syrups
No. 10 Can Karo Snip (Blue

Lable) 55c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 65c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 55c
l. Tea Gorden Syrup 50c

Log Cabin Syrup 85c
Quarts Log Cabin Syrup 45c
Pints Log Cabin Syrup 25c
P. V. Maple Syrup 10c
Cooking' Molasses 10c

Fresh Fruit
Size Doz.

Fancy Navel Oranges... 80 40c
Fancy Navel Oranges. . .100 30c
Fancy Navel Oranges. . .126 25c
Fancy Jap Oranges 20c
Fancy Lemons 25e

Fancy Grape Fruit, 5c; 6 for. ,25c

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries
2 quarts 25c

Fancy Jonathan Apples, box $1.00
Fancy Baldwin Apples, box.. $1.00
Fancy Spitzenburg Apples, bx $1.25
Fancy California Grape Fruit, ea. 5c

Sultana FIgB, package.. 5c and 10c
Raisins 1Se

Dromdary Dates 15c

MORGANS
75cPER2lb.ROLL

Other Days 8oc

Oregon City
Seventh Street


